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GRANDE, COUNT!', JANUARY 13,

S. A. GARD1NIER, Prop. andMgr

THE COLONIAL PLAYERS
with E. TAYLOR and

MISS ADA DANIELS
MODAY AXD TUESDAY--L-OA RITERS."
TTED5ESDAI AND T1IURSDA Y "JAXE EYRE."
FRIDAY A5D 8ATCRDAY-- -A T Y ALLEY
SATURDAY MATIA'EE AT 2: SO P. M. . ' ;

250 Of hestra seats ...............',...'. 85
800 General Admission ., ...... .... I......... 25c
E ntlre Gallery .'.V.'.V.'.V 25c
Saturday Matinee, ........ .... , and 25c
RESERYFD REITS OS Sill? it itrtT rtvrtrr in i w rra a n v- - " w VAi IV A AU AV V JL ill al.
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S.TAOS
THEATRE

PROGRAM TONIGHT

His Redemption Pathe '

Mite the Housemaid Lubin.

Cowboys and Bachelor Girls
- Xffist. '

PRICES.

Admission 10 cents

0O O
LADIES AND GENTS SHOB A

SHINE PARLORS A--TOM, THE BOOTBLACK
has move to 1118 Adams .

r Avenue, where he wili serfe
. O all customers, new and old.

LA UNIOX OREGON. FRIDAY, 1911.

FORREST

FORGE."

Ylctim of Drink Seeds Orrine.
Dring cunningly deetrdys the will

power and while the drunkard wanta
lo do what you tell him, he wanta a
thousand timet more drink that he
craves. Medical treatment la neces-
sary. Orrine will destroy the desire
tor liquor, ao that the drink will not

iij toBiures tne patient
to health. ..'.'. V

Thla remedy la thoroughly scientific
and la' so uniformly successful that
It is aold with a registered guarantee
to refund your money if It falls to
effect a cure. Booklet on "How to
Cure Drunkenness": free on request
The Orrine Co., 574 Orrine Building,
"Washington, O. C. Sold In this city
by Silverthorne's Family Drug store.
Jan 9 11 13 i

(Foley's Kidney Remedy An Appre.
.: elation.

L. McConnell, Catherine St., El-mir- a,

N. Y., writes: "I wish to ex-
press my appreciation of the 'great
good I derived from Foley's Kidney
Remedy, which I used for a bad case
of Kidney trouble. Fife bottles did the
to me beyond a doubt It is the most
reliable kidney medicine I hare ever
taken and shall always hare my en
dorsement." Hills Drug Store.

Want ai's cay. one earn a word

YOU CM ORDER vour COAl LTEIEPHflMR ?

t a xxi a xiijjcimuriju is ine coalman's best salesman.
Many of his customers he never sees, for their orders

come by wire and their checks by mail.
) If you move into a new house or have an unexpected' need of fuel, you can often save a day's time by telephon-in- g

your order. ; v:

In the mining and shipping of coal, the Bell Tele-
phone .has become an important factor. The wholesale

k

markets and sources of supply are kept in constant touch
with the Bell Long Distance Service and the danger of a
coal famine greatly reduced,

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
, Erery Bell Telephone is the Center of to System.

Baily
Genei a! Contractor of Cement Work

- PJain aml.Re-enforce- d

r Concrete

Iht SIDEWALKS 'MUKtS STAND THE WEAR jj

At LOCAL THEATERS
ose Coming Here.

v
"Silver Threada" a beautiful drama

of New England life In which Mr.
chard J. Jose, the famous contr

tenor will appear as Uncle Ben Lauile.
the village blacksmith, will be the at-

traction at the' Steward on Wednesday
January 18. Mr. Jose will make his
reappearance In this city after a score
of years on the stage, always ranking
among the world's greatest contra
tenors. And It will indeed be a de-
light, to. the present generation of
theatre-goer- s that Mr. Jose still re-
tains a voice bo rich in quality and of
such marvelous range that the audi-
ence may rest assured of hearing the
same sweet singer as In the days when
he was a feature with Primrose &
West, Dockstader, Haverly and other
famous minstrel organizations of the
country. '. V

'

. "Silver Threads" tells the story of
a young New England country girl
who is sent to Boston to finish her
education in music. While there, ignor
ant of the ways of the world, ; she
comes under the Influence of a young
author'who Is the .cause of her tlown- -

mu. Being driven from tha parental
rooi upon ner return, she goea, to
Paris and there becomes a noted sing-
er, Ten years elapse and sne returns
nomo rnder an assumed name Just :n
time to. prevent a younger sister from
treading the path she unwittingly fol
lowed some years before. Through the
coaxing of Uncle Ben (Mr. Jose) che
again finds a warm spot in her father's
heart and all ends happily.

Mr. Joee will sing during the action
of the play, "Daddy, "Silver Threads
Among the Gold," and "When You and
I Were Young Maggie." The piece in
Its entirety Is one of the most enter-
taining plays of the kind ever present-
ed here, and it is reasonably certain
that it will repeat in this city the
same success it has axhleved else-
where this season! .;

'At the Star.

From the standpoint of scenic
beauty of the picture film art pro
bably the best picture that has evor
ben seen in La Grande was the one
entitled A Christmas Carol by Edison.
The picture started with an old miser
in his cheerless life the day before
Christmas, An apparation appears be-'fo- re

him and begs him to change his
mode of living, and upon his refusal,
causes the events of his past life to
be enacted before his eyes, and in the
end changes his heart and makes a
charitable, benovelent man of him.
White Roses, a love comedy in which
the negligence of an errand boy in de-
livering a box of roses to a young
lady almost causes her losing her flan,
cee. The Recreation of an Heiress, a
comical Joke played by an heiress up-o- n

the son of a designing friend who
wished to marry her for her money.
The Preacher's W3fe. a tele of

caused by the wife's love
for beautiful feminine things, in
which the preacher in trying to, save
her soul, seent it the other way.

At the Isls.
Beaus Not Wanted, Is the title of a

laughable comedy in which the fath-
er of the girl was a dentist and to get
jld of unwelcome suitors for the hand
of his daughter uses various exped-
ients toward that end and finally
extracts the front teeth of one, which
gains him a son-in-la- w in the other.
Tho Pinkerton Man, a beautiful reel
picture of a man hunt In the snow clad
mountains of Colorado in which a
bank robber by a clever ruse gives
the detective the slip and the de-

tective falls in love with the wife. He
'was unsuccessful in his man hunt, but
his admiration for the woman brings
him back In time and he finds his
quarry dying from consumption and
the chase ends by death claiming the
robber. At Cedar Ridge, a love affair
in which true love takes to the narrow
crooked path for a time but finally
cuds In true loverlike fashion.

Star Chnnjre Tonight.
Tw comedy reels of film at the

i Star ior tonight and tomorrow It a
feature which Is seldom seen at any
plctuie theatre, but In this change
the Star has outdone itself nd v-- ill
give its patrons a program brimming
over w'th humorous mixtures on a
weste." ranch where a party of jtris

: "ho sre sworn enemies of mm"
meet with a bunch of cowbov. TIip
p'cture is entitled "The Cowbovs amij the Bachelor Girls," in the. net wo ie '

Mike tho housemaid. Mike makes good
as housemaid all ' right but gets In
trouble Inasmuch as Mike is very
lond of silverware which leads to his
undoing, this comedy Is contagious,
and while the unfortunate doesn't
quite see the Joke, it is ohviouB that
the audience can.

Valley Forge Tonight.
"Valley Forge, that heart stirring

story of war time takes the boards to-
night at the Orpbeum theatre as the
third change Bince this popular stock
company "struck town." The houses
continue to be well pleased with the
company," each and every one and
Manager Gardinler. promises the best
yet in "Valley Forge." The players
are particularly well fitted for the
roles they will carry in this drama.
Unless the show goer has seen this
company, he has not seen all there is
in the amusement line of high quality
in this city. ' " '

CATARRH GOES

Croup and Asthma. 1

. You can easily tell by reading the
symptoms below, wtiether you have
catarrh or not: ;

Offensive breath, frequent sneezing,
discharge from the noBe, stoppage of
the nose, husklness of the voice, tick-
ling in the throat, droppings In throat
a cough, pain in chest, loss of strength
variable appetite, spasms of coughing
low spirited at times, raising of mu-cu- b,

difficulty in breathing, loss of
vital force. ., ;

' -
The NewHn Drug Co.. has a sen-

sible remedy, (money back if it fails)
for catarrh, called HYOMEI (pro-
nounced High-o-m- e) which' is a vap-
orized air, so antiseptic, that when
it Is breathed over the Inflamed and
germ-Infeste- d membrane. It kills all
germ', life,' gives ..relief in two min-
utes, and cures catarrh. V "

The price, including hard mhher
potket inhaler, is only $1.00. The in-
haler will last a lifetime so that
should you need a second bottle of
HYOMEI you can get it for 50 cental
Jan. 13 23 Feb 3

Notice of Street Improvement
To whom it m&y concern:

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of a resolution adopted by
the Commoun Council of the City of
La Grande, Oregon, on the 4th day
of January, 1911, creatine ImDrove- -
ment District No. 30, and 'designating
Cherry street, as such district, and
in pursuance of a resolution adonted
by Bald Common Council on the 4th
day of January, 19H, whereby said
Council determined and declared its
intention to Improve allthat portion
of Cherry street, in said Improvement
district as hereinafter described bi
constructing a wagon road crossing
over the railroad track, the council
win, ten days after the service of
this notice upon the owners of the
property affected and benefitted bv
such Improvement, order that 'said
above described improvements be.
made; that boundaries of said dis
trict to be so improved are as fol-

lows: All that portion of Cherry
street, from the north line of Adams.
avenue to the line of Cove avenue.
Notice is hereby further given that
the council will levy a special as-

sessment on all the property affected
and benefitted by such improvement
for the purpose of paying for such
improvement. That the estimated
cost of such improvement Is the sum
cf ?577.00. That the council will on
the 18th day of January, 1911, meet
at the council chamber at the bom
of 8 o'clock p. m., to consider said
estimated cost, and the levy of said
assessment, when a hearing will be
granted to any person feeling ag
grieved by such assessment

La Grande, Oregon, Jan. 5, 1911.
CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,

By C M. HUMPHREYS, ; ,
Recorder of the City of La Grande,

Oregon.

When you have a cold get a bottle ot
Chamberlain's Congh Remedy. ... It will

.I. 1 Axn ux you up an ngni ana win ward on
.my tendency toward pneumonia. Tli1;
remely contain! no opinm or other narcotic
nul may be given as ccnfidentlv to a hnl v

i ir n rviin ht nil oiTieri.

liihy pay Rent? IVeoa ? i
money to build, ana i ;

pay us as you wood renf.
. . R. OLIVER.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that letters
of administration have' been issued
by the County Court of Union county
Oregon, to Angus Shaw upon the
estate of Isabella Shaw, deceased, and
all persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
the same with proper vouchers to the
said administrator at his residence
at Summervllle, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated this December , 30th, A. D.
'1910.

,

ANGUS SHAW,
Administrator of the estate of Isabel-
la Shaw, deceased.
Dec. 30, Jan 6, 13, 20, 27.

. A Reliable Cough XedJeine.

Is a valuable family friend. Foley's
K6ney and Tar fulfills this condition
exactly. Mrs. Charles Kline, N. 8th st
Easton, Pa., states: "Several mem-

bers of my family have been cured of
bad coughs and colds by the use'' of
Foley's Honey and Tar and I am nev
er without a bottle in the house. It
nuuiuen tuiu relieves uue irnuuioil in
the, throat and loosens up the cold. I
have always found It a reliable cough
cure and do not hesitate to recommend
it highly." For .la grippe, coughs and
Bluffy colds, for children and grown
persons and for delicate people use
only Foley's Honey and Tar. Contains
no opiates. Hills Drug Store.

Jalcy arid Sweet
;

' Large Size .

50c

Be

M31
RING

per Dozen

Shpdgms Gwcem

.Print Shop

rHEN you want a
first-cla- ss job of
Printincr. and

it without delay; when
you have a design in
printing you would like
to have figured out sat-
isfactorily; when you
want work at reasonable
prices, bear the EVEN-
ING OBSERVER in
mind and call Main 13,
also Independent 1342.

re

We Do Anything With Type

EVEWGOKERM
The Print Shop with a Pay Roll

ft

1


